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Happy December! Hopefully, your garlic is planted and garden put to bed for the cold weather is 
finally upon us! I wanted to take time in December and January  to talk about some of the programs 
that I work on in the community. Also, see below if you are interested in our Green Thumb Gardening
classes this spring.  We’ve made some changes in the topics being offered to include more edible 
gardening instruction as well as organic practices.  

Three years ago, The Wisconsin Department of Juvenile
Corrections approached UWEX with the idea of developing
the Grow Academy, a program designed to incorporate ag-
based education with academic achievement, emotion-
cognitive therapy, and work-skills training. I work with the
Grow Academy school teacher  and staff at Community
Groundworks to integrate lessons with the curriculum
and to plan lessons that expand the classroom
education outside with activities based on seasonality
for  so the youth are learning practical skills put them
into practice on and in the ground (pun intended). We
use hands-on, active lessons that allow for the youth to
problem solve, gain motivation through  achievement,
and learn independently. They cultivate an acre of land
to learn to grow and use food through culinary lessons
and selling at farmers markets, and support special projects such as hydroponic growing and 
aquaculture. I build personal connections by asking them questions, showing a genuine interest in 
them, being a non-judgmental listener,  being flexible, using humor, and encouraging them to expand
their experiences and try to open their minds and let go of preconceived perceptions about 
agriculture. 

The Dane County Sweet Potato Project  is an effort  to
engage the community to address food insecurity issues in
Dane County through agriculture education and community
engagement. The project began in 2012 as a partnership
between Dane County UW-Extension, Slow Food Madison,
The River Food Pantry and  Equinox Community Farm.  In
2016, we increased the scope to include all of Dane County.
Since the project started, hundreds of local gardeners and
farmers have grown over 11,000 lbs. of sweet potatoes that
were donated to local food pantries in the Madison area.
Recently, Dane County UW-Extension has taken the role of
managing the project and are in need of financial assistance
to cover the costs of the project.

In Dane County, over  11.6% of the residents are food
insecure, according to the Wisconsin Food Security Project.
Among the food pantries in Dane county there is a need in
 food pantries for fresh produce and especially produce with
an extended shelf life. Sweet  potatoes are a great option for
this project because they are a nutrient dense root crop that

http://dane.uwex.edu/horticulture/greenthumbclasses/
https://sweetpotatoproject.wordpress.com/
http://doc.wi.gov/families-visitors/juvenile-services/the-grow-academy


 produces a high yield  and  stores well when
properly cured, making it idea for food pantries .
There is great opportunity to teach the
community about sweet potato cultivation since
they are a popular vegetable, but not commonly
grown in our zone five climate. The project
engages farmers, schools, community gardens,
community centers, and residential gardeners to
grow and donate sweet potatoes for food
pantries as apart of a “crowdsourcing” style
project.  Dane County UW-Extension is
coordinating the project by purchasing and
distributing sweet potato slips, promoting the
project to local growers, and educating residents
on how to grow sweet potatoes in Wisconsin’s climate.  

The project works in collaboration with a number of organizations in Dane County in order to make 
this project a success. We plan and teach sweet potato growing workshops with Equinox Community
Farm owner John Binkley and collaborate with local organizations such as “Healthy Food For All 
Dane County”  and the MAMGA to promote the project, distribute the slips, and donate. With the 
help of Master Gardener Volunteers, the slips were bundled and packaged properly so that the 
plants did not rot while waiting to be
picked up by community members.
Healthy Food For All also helped distribute
donated sweet potatoes in the community
in their “CSA” style shares that they give
out to families that attend community
centers. The Dane county community
collectively grew and donated well over
3,000 pounds in 2016!

The Green Thumb Gardening class series
will give you the practical knowledge to
keep your home garden thriving!
University of Wisconsin Extension
educators and local horticulture experts
will provide in depth and accessible
information for everyone from the novice
to the experienced gardener. In spring
2017, classes will be held evenings from
6:30-9:00pm at the Dane County UW-
Extension office. Register for the entire
class series at a discounted price or
individual classes  according to your
interests

http://dane.uwex.edu/horticulture/greenthumbclasses/

